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The Sign Of The Little White Host*

Every sacrament has its own sign* In Baptism it is w&ter*' the gymbol' of cleansing* 
In the Eucharist i t is the 1 it tie Ifhi te Host *

Vfhy did Our lord institute tide Sacrament of His Body under the sign of Drewd? It was 
to point out that His Flesh is "bite food of our souls. "My Flesh is meat indeed.*

Uhy did lie say: "Take ye and eat*7 It was to nourish us as the cells of His Mystical
Body, "As I live by the Father., so he that eateth Me, the same also shall live by lie*"

He made Himself the Bread of Life to make us understand that in Holy Communion He 
comes to feed our starving and needy souls*to give them life and that more abundant
ly.

As food unites with the one who eats it, becomes flesh of his flesh and bone of his 
bone, so the food of Holy Communion unites with us* "He that eateth lly Flesh abideth 
in Me and I in him."

But the Last Supper differs from every other banquet. He hear Christ say* as Saint 
Augustine wrote; "Thou shalt not change Me into thee as thou dost food into thy flesfy 
Tout thou shalt be changed into Ale."

Changed into Christ"** as far as we can be; that is the marvelous effect of Holy Com-

In Holy Communion we lose our life only to find it again,a new and exceedingly beau
tiful life, not our own but the Life of Christ*

In Holy Communion we are stripped of the rags of Adam and are clothed in the innocent
fleece of the Lamb of Cod*

In Holy Communion we put on Christ and cry out with Saint Paul: 111 live now not I,
but Christ lives within me,"

In Holy Communion Christ perfects his power in our infirmity. Be fans the flickering 
ashes sf our dying fervor into a conflagration of seal*

He tempers the 11 eking flame si of our lust into the steady* radiant glow of chas tity.
| He melts the chill * cut ting air of our smug s elf**love into the cool and ref re shing
j atmosphere of an all-embracing and generous charity.

| If Holy Communion is not changing you, the fablt is yours. The sign of the little
j White Host does not work by magic* You have your part to do*

Make your preparation si 11 ttle more carefully* Enliven your acts of Faith, Hope and 
Charity. Lengthen your thanksgiving a little* Make the preclnus minutes of Holy Com
munion count *

And now 1 s the chance of a 1 ifetime. The Forty Hours Devotion opens tomorrow, runs 
through Monday and Tuesday,Then* without interruption, on Wednesday lenten Adoration 
begins, and continues all the way to Palm Sunday.

Fervently go to Our Lord, hid beneath the sign of the 11 ttlc White Host. "Como to life 
all you that labor and ore burdened and I will refresh you."
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